TAPAS
Signature cod fish croquets with Tom yam sauce and “queso blanco”
Straw fries with black Italian truffle and parmesan cheese
Deep fried Korean chicken wings
Crispy tacos trio with beef “chili con carne”, spicy chicken and shrimp.
Served with sour cream and Mexican sauce
Crispy tortilla filled with Mexican shrimp salsa, guacamole
and jalapeno chili

APPETIZERS & SALADS

Burger sliders trio with beef, crispy cod fish and Chicken.
Served with signature sauces and straw fries
Seared Andaman tuna loin marinated with Thai herbs
and served with Pla salad
Blue swimming crab, avocado and mango.
As a salad with Dijon mustard dressing
Seared lightly cured tuna, serve with wasabi-herbs sauce,
fresh herbs and parmesan cheese

SOUP

Cream of roasted tomatoes soup with tomato-parmesan bruschetta
Classic Tom Yam with Andaman sea prawns

PASTAS AND NOODLES
Classic Pad Thai noodle with deep fried Thai herbal
marinated Andaman rock lobster
Spaghetti or penne with your choice of tomato sauce,
Bolognese sauce or Carbonara sauce
Spaghetti with seafood in cherry tomatoes spicy sauce

MAIN COURSES

Cobia fish fillet Tandoori, served on a bed of bell pepper
mousseline. Complimented with seasonal vegetables

Spicy Japanese style tiger prawns, gratin
and serve with sautéed bok choy
Grilled pork spare ribs Phuket style with local spices
and seasonal vegetables
Fried rice with crab meat. Served with deep fried jumbo lump
stuffed crab craw sticks
Fried rice Tom Yam style served with grilled black tiger prawns
and Tom Yam clear soup
Duck comfit with lychee and pineapple. Served in red curry
Local sea bass deep-fried and serve with green curry

FROM THE GRILL

(grilled items with Piri Piri sauce, Thai spicy tamarind,
tomatoes comfit, roasted garlic, deep fried masa, been salad)

DESSERTS
Homemade chocolate brownie served warm
with vanilla ice cream
Classic chocolate lava with orange Anglaise sauce
and candied orange ice cream
Classic mango and sticky rice with coconut sauce
in crispy golden beans
Passion fruit semifreddo with strawberries and meringue
Trio of crème brule: lemon grass, ginger and vanilla
Mix seasonal fresh fruits
Choice of ice cream (vanilla, strawberry, chocolate,
chocolate chips and coconut)

